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Do Your Chriálmas Shopping With the Local Merchants
Youthful Offenders Given
Powder Explosion Victims
LOCAL DEALERS WELL
EL PASO WEEDING
Suspended Sentences
Discharged From Hospital
PREPARED FOR XMAS
OVER GOVERNORSHIP
INTERESTS CARRiZ'NS

MUDDLE MAY ARISE

Delay of dc Baca in Taking
Oath of Office and Attempt of McDonald to
Remain May Cause Mixup.
SAIU TO
ILL IN CALIF.

GOVERNOR-ELEC- T

BE SERIOUSLY

Santa Fo, Dec. 10 A moat
interesting question has arisen
over tliu govornship which doubtless will be determined by decision of the supremo court. Bc- cause of the illness of Governor
elect E. C. Du Daca, who is now
on the Pacific const and conlom-plutremaining there for some
months,
no arrangements are
being made here for Ins inaugura-

ei

tion, Htui it is said that Governor
MeDonalJ will continue to discharge the duties of the office
until such time a Mr. de Haca
shull be able t quality.
TliiS power Governor McDonald
under Article 20,
will
Seet'in 1U7, of the Ptate consti
tution, which says: "Every offi
cer, unios romovod, shall hold
l
his o.Ti.,0
ii' wiiuceh;'
-

minliruid.'
Hat it is unc!cr.-tooropni''',,iMs 'vil'
should
de, linca not aiiiuar to tune the
Ho nrovision
onv' nf ifln't
of Ai ucle (j, Section in), of die
constitution which says that the
toru.a uf ni! ..utlu jfficers shall
begin on the fir3t day of January
next afer the election," will dis
d

(

Johnson Brothers Garage
Making Improvements

i.

nrnriping firm.

M:nains of Arthur Hancock Shipped to Texas

.'5

il,

Gover-noi'Liinls-

thirty-se-

son-at-

s

o.

wide-n-Wu-

tractive establishments bcuutiiu

The remnins of Arthur Hancock who died on the Comcry
iiros. ranch, about six miles cast
place McDonald.
of Ancho, nt p. m. December
It is intimated that an action 4th were Tuesday night of this
will b" brought to have the offi- week shipped to his home in
ce of governor declared vacant,
Texas, accompanied by
,lf de Baca does not como for- bis brother, T. W. Hancock. Deward nnd take the oatli of ofli- - ceased came hero about six weeks
cc, thus turning the executive ago afflicted with tuberculosis
power over to Lieutenant
in the hope tiial his health would
under provisto:, of the be benefitted, but he arrived too
constitution, Article C, Section late. He was a little past
7C, which says:
ven
years of ago and was
"In case the governor is absent brought hero after his death,
from the state, or is for any the liody being embalmed by Ed
rouse n unable to perform the Kalloy, liconsod ombnlmer.
duties, the lieutenant governor
shnii act as governor, with all
$23 Realized From Bazaar.
tin powers, duties and emolu- íüonts of the ofllce until such
The baznur held by the ladies
disability bo removed."
of the Methodist church Friday
"If the court should declares afternoon of Inst week at tho
vacancy, (lie lieutenant governor
home of Mrs. S. L. Squire was
would
automatically
become a very successful nifulr.
Tho
But, if before mien
uovornor.
uiu realized from the sale of
decirion was rendered Mr. de
the many pretty articles was
Lkcn should appear and qualify.
$23.00.
and after that ho should, because
,,
of his health, not bo able to dls- boards having control of tho
elmtw the duties of the olllco,
Mr. Lindst y would become acting educational, charitablo nnd penal
govsmor during such disability institutions would ho promptly
The chief question involved confirmed by the republican
in the matter have to do with
In' such event, the nominalogialution
and appointments, tions would bo valid and no
With de Haca governor ho would
be axpocled to veto any political change,' except for cause, could
legislation passed by the repub- bo made by Governor do Haca.
' While
it is reported on beat of
lican legislature, there not being
nulhority
that GoVcrnor-elec- t
do
in either house to pass
Mica's health Is improving rapidsuch measure over his veto.
Should Mr. Lindsey become ly 'it is tlbt generally believed thut
acting governor for even a day. it will bo possible for him to
it is not unlikely that he wmild stand the strain of tho work innominate all of tho apjiointivo cident to a session of the
offices and the members of tho
two-third-

William Bruzel and son, Jack,
who have been inmates of the
No Excuse This Year to do
Zieg- Dr. Lucas hospital for the past Friends of Mios Sclma
Your Christmas Buying three weeks voro sent to their ler Rejoice in Her MarElsewhere Than in Carri-zoz- homo Friday of this week. It
riage Tuesday to Charles
will bo remembered thnt Mr.
Coplin, of Baltimore.
Urazel and his son were severely
burned in a powder explosion WILL MAKE HUME HERE FOL
MERCHANTS STUDY CUSTOwhich occured
on the Wntcr
MERS WANTS; BUY HEAVILY
LOWING RETURN FROM EAST
Canyon ranch, about eight miles
south of Carrizozo, tho latter
A caroful survoy of tho large part of November.
Immediate-afte- r
Tho mnny friends hereof Miss
and
stocks of the
the explosion the Drazels Sol ma Zicgler, of El Paso, were
loading merchants of Carrizozo were brought hero un placed in agreeably surprised this week
establish the fact thut during the the hospital whore they have when they learned of her mar191(5 Christmas buying season been
under careful medical treat- riage Tuesday evening to Mr.
no excuse can bo offered for ment, only being discharged to- Charles Coplin, a young business
doing your shopping anywhere day. Their injuries were of n man of Baltimore, Maryland.
else than right here in your serious nature and for a while it
Tho marriage service was perhome town.
was feared that the eyesight of formed at the homo of the bride's
Tho careful advertising cam- eithor or both father and son parents, Mr. ami Mr. Albert
paigns conducted by our
Ziogler in Sunset Heights, El
would bo permanently injured.
merchants have been sucPnso, by Rabbi Mart n Ziolonku. .
cessful,
and have Apportionment for Shools
An informal reception followed
had tho effect of drawing trade
1'ho bride was
tho ceremony.
is ?1 .75
to Carrizozo
that otherwise,
unattended. Edmund Day ton
doubtless, would have gone to
What is probably the largest Lachman nctcd as best man.
nearby towns or some probably quarterly apportionment
of Mr. Coplin
for andThehUhoneymoon
to mail order houses; advertisers
be spent in
brido
will
school purposes in tho history of
noting this expanse of territory N"w Mexico was
tho oast, where they will visit
announced
last
have purchased more heavily week by State Superintendent tho groom's mother in Atlantic
than ever before to supply the Alvan N. White who gave
out City, New Jersey, for a time
trade with the best and most the information
every oik and atan visiting in New Ycrk
that
satisfactory tho markets altbrd. of
tho 118,2315 pupils will receive City, Baltimore, Washington, D.
Carrizozo has four real ChristFollowing
each, or $201,001.20 for all. C, and Chicago.
$1.75
atmas stores four well-kep- t,
return
their
hum
the
east they
The apportionment for Lincoln

per Pupil

Extensive improvements are
being made this week in the
Johnson Brothc rs garage, heavy
shelving being placed in their
stock room, and oflicu furniture
being shifted in order to make
f ir the stock if automobile
accessories, tires, oils and other
that the commodities handled by this en
ha-diil-

ii'-'.i-

At the special term of the district court hold hero tho latter
part of last week tho two boys,
Birgo Smith and Ivory Phillips,
who wore hold in jail in default
of .$1,000 bonds each, pleaded
guilty before Judge Edward L.
Meiiler, to tho charges of bur
glary, robbery and the killing of
a yearling belonging to tho Car
rizozo Cattle Company, nnd each
received sentences in the state
reform school. Tho sen toncos
wore suspended by the court
during good behavior and the
boys have been released from
the custody of the shariff.
The two boys wore charged
with breaking and entering the
homo of W. A. Yates and the
theft of the yearling.

e.

ly arrayed with all the choice
holiday goods stores that uio
town twice our size should feel
justly proud. Though most of
our readers recognize them from
the above discription, we might
mention them
Currizozo Trading Co.
Ziezler Brothers,
Kelley & Son Furniture Store
Holland Bros. Drug Store
A brief mention of the courtesy
with which you will be treated
when calling upon our mordíanla

and the hospitality and glad-to- meol you air from their ofllcient
corns of clerk neither will be
amiss in connection with this
articlo.
Outside of the special Christmas gift merchandise, at the
two former mentioned
places
may bo found excellent ami
s
lines of dry goods, clothing
and groceries, while Holland Bros,
is headquarters for everything
in tho drug line,
Getting into the serviceable
lines one is compelled to think of
UieKelloy & Son hardwnre and
what could
furniture store-fo- r
be more appropriate than the
gift of an article of furniture,
bedroom or dining room suite
or porhnps a range?
Thon for the Christmas dinnor:
things naturally suggest them
first-clas-

county with ner 2,tvJ0
school children is $4,7Gi)

sciioj
).

Manuel Annlla, of
bela, Bies at Lincoln
Ara- -

Manuel Annlla, o f Arabeln,
died in Lincoln, whore he was
under medical treatment, Saturday, December 2nd.
He had
been in bad health for a long
time, although a very robust
man. Ho was the Republican
nomineo for county commissioner from Precinct No. 1. in the
recent election. Mr. Annlla was
a member of ono of tho oldest
native families in the llondo valley, who have lived thore for at
least a quurtor of a century-Hwas a man of considerable
moans and was popular among
his people.
Ho was buried at
Lincoln.
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the conduct of the Zicgler Bros,
merchandising establishment.
Mrs.

Coplin

is well

known

here and is a favorite among her
many friends, having resided in
Carrizozo a number of years with
her parents, a few years ago,
however, moving to Trinidad,
Colorado, where Mr. and Mrs,
to educate
Ziot'ler went in order
ü
i
it
ineir uuugniers, unniiy moving
to LI Paso, Texas, where Mr.
and Mrs. Zicgler now reside
awaiting the completion of their
new and modern residence now
under construction hero, when
they oxpect to return to Carrizozo lid again make this thoiv
T.

-

11-

t

home.
Tho Zieglcrs were among our
lending K'.izens and the mercantile estublishme.it o f Ziogler
l.ros. is one oi the oldest and
host know n in Lincoln county, t

Deaf Mute Boot Maker
Weds Texas Classmate
!

Gives Measuring Party.

Tho Womon's Uible Class of
tho Mothodist Church gave a
moasuroiug party at tho home'
of Mrs. Curl Jones near the
Baptist church, Tuesday afternoon.
After tho measuring
solves when you call at J. E. party a program was rendered,
Hell's, exclusivo grocer, or Patty after which refreshments wore
&. Ilobbs grocery and moat marksorved. A largo number woro
et, for it is hard to find neuter present and a neat sum was
and better displayed stocks any- realized which will bo spent
on n
where.
Again wo repent, IT IS NOT lighting system for the church.
NECESSARY TO GO OUT OF
CARRIZOZO FOR ONE SINGLE
Hamiltons Return.
ITEM YOU DESIRE FOR
CHRISTMAS
foresight has District Attorney II. H. Hamilplayed on imiortnnt part and
has taught our mer- ton has returned fnim Estancia
chants, to supply you the best at where ho has been conducting
tho lowest posslblo prices.
Tiie court for hho past three weeks.
advertisements of our leading He was accompanied by
Mrs.
merchants will be found in the
Outlook each week nnd when Hamilton and two sons, Wayne
read present themselves as tho and "Pnt" who visited friends
key to your shopping problems. during their stay there.
co

1

where Mr. Coplin will bo

Goorge R. Hyde, of Cupitnifl.
a donf mute bootmaker and Miss
Maggie Rnyborn, of Chico, Tox-us- ,
were married in Cavrizozn
last weok by the Rev. J. M.

Gardner of the Baptist church.
Mrs. Hyde is also a doaf mule,
hnviiig met Mr, Hyde while they
were both students in tho Texas
school for the dcuf and dumb at
Austin. Mr. Ilydq lias boon a
resident of Cnpitun for something like thirtcon yoi'rs and is
well known in that part of the
county. Miss Rnyborn came in
on the night train and was met
hore by Mr. Hydo. The
was porformed at the
courthouse about 11 o'clock p.
m. and the young couple left
next morning for Capitán where
they will muke their future
core-mon- y

home.
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When it comes to Christmas suggestions for
men, we have a whole store full.
St. Nicholas himself gave us a few tips. Why not let us pass 'em
on to you? It's the practical that pleases.

GIFT LIST
Mackinaws

Scarfs

Gloves

Jewelry
Hats and Caps
Overcoat
Handkerchiefs
Etc.

"THE STORE AHEAD"

Ife

G3E

OUTLOOK

THE

at'.ifs, Hrittiin may placo an embargo on wood pulp from CanaY.'ell, il might bu possible
da.
Tilu.S.O.
I'll
to g c t nlong nwhilu without
Lilltur ami I'liljlulier
rondín but wo cannot get along
Published VVenlilv In Tim Interest without oatin.
ilfUnrns'--

tul II oi Lincoln
County, Now Mux i ml
f

i

3J2ES
A New York man has paid
BAPTIST CHURCH
$200,000 for a piece of tapestry.
(llov. .1. M (tarilnir I'litlnr )
Oh, very well it will bo nice to
Preaching next Sunday at
have all that monoy back in cira. m. Sermon "The Church
culation again!

About 21(,0.7 canaries, 7,080
pheasants,
partridges, 15,8-15,315 lnuccllancouri game birdt.
and 25,7-1non gamo birds were
imported last year under the
Federal permit.

that

The familiar wreath of wheat
An oxchnngo shouts
"dollar beef is in sight." Hero's is ommitled from the new dimos,
.ARCBST ClftCULAIION
IN THE COUNTY hoping that editor is the biggest because, as one critic plausibly
explains, wheat has become a
linr on oartli.
Uuluioil iK HBciiini.i'lii.M miitltir .tnnimrj'
moro fitting decoration for gold
1, IUII.iiI iIihhw ullWnt Cnrrlnrn.N'PW
coins.
o
General
Sherman,
course,
f
dor tlm Art of Mnrrli 3. IH71I
Hialrii
was unfamiliar with the terrors
4 Adv.rlMtlf fnrma rlnrr WnlnoUy al t,non of a modern
nnvnl battle when
Vienna authorities are reportf Smi iIiiiihiifIiim TlinrnUy in.nl. Oil you ho characterized
to have limited smokers to
ed
lightly.
so
war
o na fH
Mr (mr irviilariy
t nollf r
b FablhJit JUftlMii
The use of
one cigar a day.
wiiff Fr.nMit.ibt
A foe of $2fi.0U0 wiib recently pipes in Austria may soon beSUHsClUPTION KATES
paid n big gas company recoivor, come unanimous.
3MF. YKAM, I. Aénmr
rl.tO which indicates that he must bo
(IX MOW! IS. In AJ..f
.
7i
n good roceiver.
There is a world of difference
OrTICIi l' IONI! NUMUFn 24
in people One woman can do
With the price of paper soaring all the work by herself and have
FRIDAY. DECEMBER IV 1916
o.erythlng looking nice, while
It in sincerely hoped that shoe another got along poorly
ovon
soles will Boon be made from If she has five or six small children to help her.
leather.
I

EDITORIAL

COMMENT

Those Dalian parents who
named their fourteenth child
'QitltM hnd about the right time.

liras

wnc

if everyone told the truth
few
wouldn't be the fun of
QÜBMac tito other fellow in a lie
im ami chen.

It Ittfe

t

nttah papare contain t h e
QUSftt that If the Unitwl Stiitos
pt&

ft

long-legge-

the United Stales Department of Trading Co.
Agriculture.
fiasin the stomach comes from
fo ul which has fermented. (Jot
rid of this badly digested food as
muchly as possible if you would
avoid a bilious attack; 1II3KH1NE
is tho remedy you neod. It
the
cleanses and strengthens
Were
stomach, liver and bowels, and
ÍoAimxqx
miftjiUesl
restores enorgy and cheerfulness.
Wsdollnr. eack
Price 50c. Sold by all dealers.
.

'k

jnikiy namíds of oypt

not LuiU inn day: The
". Were accumulated doll'

dollar" ''"'i'r f
i denial. L.'a'ybttr (ivA floja
ii 1 11 our DanK Today and. buiy.!
y
.ri

glriut ombargo on food

i

t.

steel Wilson, acco dtf to
twmtl of the Democratic
ftlüwtlfn ootttmlUoe.

m

.lust 100 years have elapsed
d
slnco the present stylo of
We wish to announce to our
trousers was introduced. many friends and customers that
From tills we doduco that for we have juat installed a picture
Ui) years and 10 months the style framing mnchino
and aro row
of trousers that bag at the knee prepared to take care of all your
has been in vogue.
work in this line. Kelley & Son,
"Ours is tho trade service made."
Dolicioua table syrup can be
made from cull and waste apples
We buy hides and polU - highby home methodB developed by est líricos guaranteed. Carrixoxo

--

dot-tof-

"(

:

ii

at

Smyrna."
Subject at 7 80. "The Destruction of Sodom."
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
(:!t) p. m. Junior and Senior
B. Y. 1. U.
Teacher Training Class and
Prnvor Mcclfntr Wednesday at
7:80 p. ni. In the parsonage.

'Build like the 'Pyramids

IU11

uofit'ly two million

Another liaslorn judge h a 8
that a kiss and a promise
are just as good as a marriage
ceremony which might cause us
to suspect tint most everybody
is married and some few are
bigamists.
ruled

11

.
-
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Lame back may come

overwork, cold Fettled

from
in

the

muscles of tho back, or from
diseaf e. In the two fonnor cases
the right romedy is HALLAKD'S
SNOW LINIMENT. It should
bo rubbed in thoroughly ovur the
nfTected part, tho relief will bo
prompt and sati factory. Price
per bottle.
feu, BOe nitd i
Soul by all doaliJrt.

Announcement is made that
there will bo n Christmas Ireo at
tho Baptist church Sunday oven-inDecember 24th.
Tho real estate oflke ofW. II.
Osborn was moved Thursday
from its location adjoining tho
Carrizozo Meat Market to tho
building occupied by J. K. Such,
tho jeweler. Mr. Such and Mr.
Osborn will occupy tho same
building, tho jewelry store claim
ing tho west sido and rear while
the real estate office will bo at
tho front on tho cast side. Tho
building vacated by Mr. Osborn
is being remodeled for occupancy
by tho now Lincoln Stnto Hank.

will enjoy ine Exceptional Christmas
Baking produced by fflajectic Ranges everywhere.

ARE YOU ONE IN A
MILLION?
A

truly Wonderful Chriotmaa
lliis Grout Majestic Range

Gift

is

ím.
i
Kelley & Son
'Tho Ranas With A Reputation"

ind we

on

deliver a

Advertise

g,

MíLLÜOi

M;..'

c

to your liomo in a jiffy.

JL1

UhfW

ir you

Want a Cook
Clerk
Want
Want a Tarlaar
Waal a Sllualloa
Want i) Servant Girl
Want to Sell a riaao
Want to Sell a Carrl.O
Want loSollTownPraparty
Want to Sell Tour Groceries
Want to Sell Your Hardware
Want Customer
lor Anything
Adrertlae Weekly In Thla Paper.
Advertising la lbs Way to Success

Advertising IJrlna Culomer
Adveitisinit Ketpa Customer
Advertising loiurea Succeaa
Advertising Sbowa Energy
AdverllaingSbowariuck
Advertising la "I3li"
Advertías or Bust
Advertlae Long
AJvcrllso Well
ADVERTISE
At Ouco

Owing to tho continued sharp
advances in tho price of paper
and other raw material the publishers llnd it absolutely necessary to increase tho price of tho
Outlook from $1.50 to .$2.00 per
year. The extremo scarcity ,of
paper now forces us to pay for
tho raw material practically
three times tho price paid a year
ago, so while a small profit was
formerly made nt the price of
$1.50 per year, tho samo prhe
now causes us to loso money.
The advance to $2.0U per year
becomes effective Jnnunty 1, 1917
Subscriptions received prior to
this dato will bo accepted at $1.50
and any subscription may,bo paid
as far in advance as desired at
tho old rare, provided payment is
received on or before January 1.
After that dato subscriptions will
be strictly cash in advance.

In This Paper

j nrMP
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For Sale Parke Davis
pnny's Blacklcgoids. Tho
worth Co.
Rumnldo Duran wan -i Cnrriw
the flint of the week and vw.e
a now
o;- here piifliN-'- l
from T. W. Watson.

Trnrne;
1 li

alia

Tommy
fctli'ttlli

Heartburn is a symptom of ,
digestion. Take a dose of HER
The pain
HINE in such cases.
disappears instantly. The bow- els oporate speedily and you feel
fine, vigorous and cheerful. Price
Sold by nil dealers.
50c.

How

y'
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N
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iruuuun(

doi.t iiromiunro n

M.M'
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Dr. P. S. Handles cumo in tho Capitán mounuüna where ho
Tuesday from Fierro. N. M will do tho assessment work on
whore lie has been connected tho Rolland Campbell and Handles
with a mining company for some iron property.
time. Ho will leave shortly for
C. D. Sandovol is here from

lúiaini, Ariz., whero he has been
employed by a mining company
for tho past two years. He recently had tho misfortuno of
losing a foot, caused from an
exolosion.

;

Are You in Arrcr? Youk.
rur r
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WE NEED THE MOSSY

1

What Shall I Give Her?

What Shall I Give Him?

THESE TWO PERPLEXING QUESTIONS ARE SETTLED
VERY EASILY AT ROLLAND BROTHERS

For Her

For Him
Fountain Pens
Gillette Razors
Pipes, Cigars

Pocket Knives
Shaving Sets
Flashlights

Stationery

Cut Glass

Perfumes

Manicure Sets

Mirrors, Combs

H'd P'td China

WE HAVE THE FINEST LINE OF CANDIES IN THE CITY
COMPLETE LINE OF TOYS AND DOLLS

ROLLAND BROS.

-

Carrizozo, New Mexico
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CRYSTAL IHEAIbK
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"Tilt: HOMt
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Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each week
"

hiniLn ot -Prtmmin
n
'.

si

MI--

CARR1ZOZO DRAY
ItOY'l'liXTuU, Proprietor
3enoral Transfor and Draynge buHinas
freight
Unggngo, mid Jfixpross delivered to
all purlfl of thu city.

jftg
)K

Each Niirht
n

5

IICADQUAHTERS

Hi

Magistrate

w

,

WLat'e

8nri(0t

l!ee

i

lyl i.lo

aya

WHEN

DOCTORS

DIS-

-

the imlietu ROtiertilly nets
lie worst of It, but nil thu
doc! or? in this nock of tho
wood nrc ngreed tlmt this
t

tliu best

uncí

dlsporiBiiry

to

which to fctul their iatl- with prescription.
on t

kilo

KA

IW

SK

a:

SONS

Courttxiua Treatment

Ijidlm flru,
WllllfMU

Ufcl

i
II.

ni
tti

it survRiseo

OHMIC

y

-

JOHNSON

K.

IllUCK A013NTS

r4

-

A. OltMH JUHNBON

AUTOMOBILES FOirílíRE

jj)

Vt

j3

MAKE

M

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WOHK

A

Tiros and Tiilion Hcimlrnl mill Viili'unlod
lor Konwull Autumnbilo Mull I.lno
PHONE NO. fi,

Buppllcs mill ltrpnirs
llt'iiiliiinrturi4

H

I CARUIZOZO,

P

:

NEW MEXICO

;

,

s

JOHN E. BELL

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
:
:
NEW MEX
PATi mzrtzn.

i

Staple and Fancy Groceries
5

iiufiicnc mi ai itv ic ciuct
i

Bes! Accommodations for
All the People AH the Time

58

si

Voa, they mhrd Jnwlr'i
Dlr.kron
Ifc ti
nr n few words at the nut
;n!ttv niccllnR.
V;clt(on
Of tqursp she refuaeiL
Dlrhnon Why, no, ho accepted.
V,

IUobOii

1

lfe lo

n
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Dixie, Avotuitile and Joy Brands Signify Quality
'

war,

Jtwly'i

'Phono

Li i'w

AuOlUo

ivlcllivUL

In looking for a bank to recoive .yonrmon- oy, yott wont, to tnul a sum uatiK and an
accom-motlutii- i!'

g
n

want you to consider tltiauank along

Wo

I

Ji

U I

J

WOW

HIIKUI

yourself and then come in and
open an account.
We carry on tho business ofbiinking in all
it branches.
SutÍKfy

DO IT
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Company
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READ THE OUTLOOK
(Tho Hfiflt Nowfipujior l'ublislied in tlio County.)
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THE BEST MAN
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SALC
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ADAMS,
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PROP.

WHISKEY, WIN IS, IlKEll AND l(
B1LLIAHD AND POOL
Sü

rADD17H7n
WM. BAHiNETT,

US,

f

DAY

NEW MEXICO

CORONA,

Ml

Cal-o-ti-

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
Of

l

J

If it is Building Material ou want wr can ounply
you. rrujiidhp rf nuidily or ononfllv.
Brick, Portland Cement, litibberoid Pot)ling, Iron
Hoofing, Plastering, Limo,
!int:s Oils,
Varnishes, haw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.

J

lellow i III no ifr Hi vUy roltkoui
ruauRh itiunuy nr pv Ma ,ny Itlrni
Here III till lunwr It rA tliot n eoun
Irjmnii wui tuUti in by
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CHARITABLE
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Give them a trial and you will
always use them.
,

didn't tuppose onybodj

Mrrd who would ilnre to II nil I

i
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Johnson Bros. Garage

him.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
E3

U

null

j

$

AGREE
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KCUXY
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I'rointit Servio

John Bmllli ellai

tilintas,
Ntfvr Magistrate
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A000 PICTURES"

BANK BUILDING

CotTinlpl,!'
-

UfAM

I

!

1

ÍI7DV

sK

TO

?BÍ

Proprietor

SOLICITS

.S

I

YOUR PATRONAGE

Carrizor.o,

i

a

n'i

Genernl Transfer and Drnyage
Hay, Grain, Coal
$ÜiH mado tu auv ptut of the county
'Phone 86 or 91

THE CARRÍZOZO BAR
ÍJCp

Livery Barn

Feed Store

On Main Street

On El Paso Avo.

"Who were de &Mt man at da weil
tin' Init nlRtit, Bom?
"I t u V It wore I'ete Omit; ha dont
n ooly ri
tot S to' de
It'll OBO"
111

ljr

jrat)r

WliooaliiK in tho lungs Indícalo nhlugm so tlmt it can bo couulictl
Snlo Six your old Cheet
tlmtt)hloi;m is obstructing the air tip and ojoutcti. Frioo Me, BOc nut sorrel mnre weigh, s about
jIitlaiios. BAbbAHD'S HOnB-1ÍÍJÜN- and $1.00 por bottle. Sold by 1000 IbK. Infimo, J. A. Byron,
SYHÜP Iomojib the all doulun.
.1 t.
Polly, N. M..
D

Wholmaln iind Hotnil Dealers

BI9ER, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGAHS,

if
ICE

Speeliil nttcntloti puid to Mull or Telephone Onler
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Ask for Wboleiftle Price on Seippi Ileer

ft

,ii...a..j

3t

.''

uniiui hmmim4wí

"i!M?!!!

or

PURE FOOD BAKERY

i

i
:

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily
IN

BURREL HOTt

:

:

Cftrrizozo,

box

r

'JUILDINO

.

AlTOItNKY

party and dance rív-c- n nri'AUTMKNT OP TIIU INTHMOH In Dink lliiildinii
M'hon No 48
Uultr.1 State I.ntid Q'.'.hc
e
by the teachers at the
í
KXICC
CAUUIZOZO
NliW
Content No. 0100.
on Friday evening was one
Uomvctl, N.M.. Nuv. IB, 1010.
m of tho most enjoyablo events of To Ilcin of Kicilcrlck (!. Yntu,
EDWIN MECHEM
ArroiiNKY-A'r-i.AContó i a;
Boxes profusely
the season.
OKNIillAt. l'HAUTICK
decorated on tho outside nnd You uto herd)) notified Hint Knto K,
Ollico over llullr.nd'i Urug stote
MexiOooclrlch
who
llonwell,
Ne
given
filled with "goodies" inside wero
AtAMOOOROO,
NEW MEXICf
co, in I1I1 poatollico militen, did mi Oc
As tolier
sold to tho highest bidder.
I7tli. lülO, Mo In thlc nlllco hli
auctioneer, Fred Roberts was duly coiroliorntcil application to coiiteot
WILLIAM S. PR AD Y
5
tho right man in tho right place. nml Hccuro tho rancollntlon if riuinotcnd NOTARY PUBLIC, INI ERPRWn AND ATT'l
, Serial No (W.'iStM nmdo
i5 In comparison with some of our Kntiy No.
BEFORE JUIIICE hnv rhOBATE COURTS
SI liberal citizens a Mormon elder Frbrunr.T 20, I0l', for Wrst Imlf of Sec OAItRIZOZO,
NHW MBX1C0
tion 27, Town!il! 0, South, HniiKo 20
would have looked liko thirty bait, N. M. I' .Meridian, nnd an rcuindH
cents. Tho proceeds will be de- for liln content ha alleges that mlil entry- GUIDO RANNIGER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
nnd
voted to a Christmas entertain- mini died In the winter of
In Cnrrizozn evory filh tiny
Lift surviving iiiiu ono brother, Alomo O
ment.
'I'hono to
Yute and uno Inter whoiie imniu and
:
NKIV MBXICf
m Former station agent, Belknap, place
of reahlcnco h unknown to motliat OSCURO.
5K was n visitor in Oscuro last tlioHo aro tho only
helti at law and next
The

school-hous-

E. HANNON, PROPRIETOR

LOCATFO

(
"72
NOTICE OF CONTEST

OSCURO ITEMS

it'. ?K

New Mexico

',

ií

ta

1012-1:-
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CLOVER LEAF DAIRY
LORINDA B. 5PELLMAN,

2::

::s
J

m
1:1

m

lli

B
sit

PROPRIETRESS

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
and Butter
DELIVERIES

;::

3

5?

Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and Fancy
3:5

most entirely recovered from a
very severe cold.
Bob Burns butchered a fat beef
on Sunday.

of kin of ald Frederick U, Yiitrn, do
LEE U. CHASE
censed, that unid halm hnvo not cultiva
LANDS i
or linprofcd nny part of paid tract
Drwrt, HUI I.amli, Conttiu
at nny titno; thut tlielr falluro to resido KomnlMiU,
Mineral l.iiidf n.l Vlrr ItlnliU.
upon, unprovo or cultivate aiu lanu wn
Information chrerfully turnUliefl
not duo tiiBcrvlco In thu Army or Navy
Surveying
of tho United Statca miywlieio
at any OSCUnO,
:
:
NEW HEXItl
timo, or ol tlio National Uuard oi tho
nevcral Stnten now In tho crvico of (he

tl

State.
GEORGE B. BARBER
You nrsi. therefore further notilicd
that the nuld allegations will bo taken by
ATTOllNKY-AT-Uthis ollici) as havlne been eonfchscd by
:
NEW MEXICl
Mrs. Wesley Uorn camo in a vou. and vour tmld entry vlll bo canceled CARRIZOZU.
your
to
without
right
thereunder
lurlhcr
few lays ago from Carrizozo and so heard (herein, either tielni UiW o lice
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
two more families are added to or on unneii . If vou fail to lile In this of
lico within twenty iluyi utter tho t'ourtn
our town.
Special
ut trillion
vcti Olwtutrin
piililieatlon of this uotico. as
be
S. G. Harvey, who has been low, your answer, under onlh, speelncnl- nnd UiscnsL'H of fJltiltlruti.
rcBponulng to Ihcso
'I'hono 70
residing near Alto, has moved to ly meetingof anil
contest, or if you fall within
:
:
NEW MEXICl
Kosweii anu is establishing a that tuna to filo in this ollico due proof CAflRIZOZO,
liuvo served a oopj of your
monthly publication to be called that you
on the said ciintntnnt either in
tho New Mexico Stockman. It nersonorliy rrclxtercd ma Is. If this
SETH F. CREWS
is uiailo iiy tho delivery of n copy
service
will be devoted to stock raising
A110I1NEY.AMA
of your answer to tho contestant in per
and farming, and promises to bo ron, prom oi sucn servico must i either
I'i notice in nil thu Court.
tho saiü contestant a wriiicu aiKiiowicti-maia good paper of that class.
: , NliW M15XICÍ
of his receipt of tho copy, showing OSCUHO,
Henry and Wesley Corn have tho dute of Its receipt, or the iilildavit of
moved their garage into tho Ju- the person by thorn tho delivery was
H. B. HAMILTON
mude stating when and uhcro the copy
lian building a n d aro getting was delivered If mudo by registered mull
)
H Y- - AT-- 1 , A V
ilant, Well equipped to do proof of such rcrvirn must consist of tho Ulatrlet ATTt H N
Attorney Thlril Judicial Dhiiic
ullilduvit of thu pcrmin by whom the
first class work.
copy was mailed stating when and tho
Civil I'ruetico In ull Court
postollica to which It was mailed, and
'I'hono fit. Court lluilen
this alluiavit must he accniiipinieil liy :Aafizozo,
sew mexici
Sk.h children need WHITE'S tho iioiliuasler's receipt fur thu letter,
Y'ou should state In your answer tho
CREAM VERMIFUGE. It is not

From Capitán Mountaineer.

You Get The Best Here
;::
in
;:;i

al-

5

MADE DAILY

'Phone 38F3

2:;

week.
Mrs. Captain Roberts has

United

lt

:::

Groceries..

tMr

S

THE STORE WITH REPUTATION FOR GOOD
GOODS AND 0yT RF- DEALING

1

PATTY & ÍIC3BS

A

-

8

Ml

only dostroyes worms, if there
be any, but it acts as a strength
to ! in the stomach a:'
? ''
bowels.
Price 25c per bottle
c M bu ill dealers.
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LOSS and DAMAGE
EmgiBme

.
Yntl know T.lmt tiloso liot di mk.1I.
Thinlc if
A well full of clear, cool wuter at mi It u tnir
ntl tlie uiail
mill helplePK (or Iti k ot a brfeae ; ' . uck
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October Tirin,

NEW

DR. R. E. ÜIANEY,

Mum

OCNTiST

EXCHANGE BANK DUILDINO

K

Miller..Seo

ComimtmoK miulblcs do sogriiu
do nmno y pagomos los mojoros .,urtwn .mne No. HO, I O. O. I
precios, dinoro en ln ninno, y
CARRIZOZO,
N. II.
vondonios cosas do sesinidn
ii r vvi! m r.
Úm is PÁ'lTY. Pro.
mano, nor precios reculares.
Antes que los vendo los cosus Ui';iilar liicelhiK 1IHII: I irt uml thill
que tiono pnr vender, devo de
I' nía v ouch mouth
ver non otros, n i loncin de
KhIjLHY & Son.
mano.
.

(

uli m.iImkh m
lc No

mm

Mirt'r, i,rlnliUHip.

Til's fa Tim Original
Fuller & Johnson Fnnn Pump Engine
The Achiicnledied Leader of the Pumping World

n

or inrltm far llliiñlrjtlrj Pttlmimm
Na, IT fully Jttcrihln, I hit
u.Wir
Pfrf-rm- rr
nnU flvtni yon luit
what
lAora utlm Ihrmhavs la lay about lAum,
Wlrm

& Johnson Mfg. Co
Fuller
Mault(turfa al

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II

Heartburn is a symiitom of
Take a dose of IIRIl- i

Why neglect completing
farm
eqiilpnunt with twin imwt eiv!vtir
enlilt untl
Puiiipiiiij Kniilno V..iinn ri.iv nianir
fiuicouiiil

Karaaaaa, OaaaHaa, DUllllala

,tlrt

8

Vutjip Kiiffln tNmwt to vm f..inplte, nil (n on
TiO- It
for mt It
mcIUii i
ir
of any kit.O ..hbUvoi
kfr Lblatf .tviis

will piiivp ull
wat. p iir holií U Mill
Ui' rwijii mMthlp.
!

r.

nr puní icatiíjn

llkl tint f

::

OAKS

cMinmv.n,

lOUmOU

Pump

I

.IIITt

.Murtlii
No . ..'A07 CAltniZOZO.
NiSW MICX1('(
vb,
I'iciIii Martin
The unid ilt'fonil.uit, Krcht Murlln, ia
T. E. KELLEY
humliv uolllicil that a tiiiit In illtnrco Inn
ruritntAt. nmecTon and licensed
hii'ii pnuiiucni'cil imniii.t her in the 1)1
EMBALMF.ll
Irlct Court for llm dimity of Lincoln.
M'hono ÍIU
itnto of New Mexico, Iiy ruhl línrl C.
nkw micxicc
Murtlii. tlmt tinliwH lio cuter or oniiio to
I'liloreil hnr iiiiHrutiic in tuilil milt on or
hnfiitii tho ;i0th ilnv of Drecinhcr A. 1) CutriiLozu Lodge No. 4 , A F. fit A.
11)111, ilccrru pio ronfiiMO therein ulll he
Cnrrlviiii, NVw Mevlw.
w
It.ifidur t'.HMintiiilriilliina lor 10,0
remlo'itl (iRiilmt you.
.Inn. Ifi IVIn 12; Mm
(SHAI,)
Alliert II . Ilnrvey, Clerk
IS: Apr ir,; Muy ,S
II. II. llauillU....
AUorlmy für j.,aMti,t
June III; July H; A lit
CiurUoro, N. .M
1'J; 8ept. II; Oct. 7
Nov 4; Peo. II mills'
J II flurveu. IV M
AVISO.

to your stock and place caused by failure to get sufficient water
during the long, hot, dry spells thnt come with every summer,
By Puttlnc In OnfoMifixynf tho Rotlable, Inoxponalvo

Fatma

Mi

KENNEDY.

I.AWYKH
M1N1NC LAW A SPECIALTY

1010.
III
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CHARLES

Knimctt I'ntton Hrgiitcr
!.'!
llllh

.uto kf tina pm . i.,n Nov
i,
Onto of hec.iml lillli'l' iillnii Dei.. I,
Onto of third publication
Dec. 8,
l)e. , i,,,
iJjto i,f iutnlli .iii uní.

111

PREVENT
FULLER &

uii d
mima if tho pokli.liiie to which
iro futuro notices to be sent toyutl,

HINE in such cases.

UTK,

Iqlw

MADISON, WIS.

is

Tlio pain

disappears instantly. Tho bowels oporato speedily and you fee
fine, vigorous and cheerful. Price
60c.
Sold by r II dealers.
Uewnre of Ointments for
Cntanli that Contain Mercury

i

THE TITSWORTH COMPANY
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Lit

Mectlnaa overy .Miuiiliiy oveuina in tie
Muaonle hnll. All ineinhera uro iiigml u
Ih) (iriMiui nml vUltiiti; Kuihtii Ktiieau,

etl.

Cl.T. .MilH'M.LISN.r. I!
15. A. O JOHNSON. K. of It.
FRANK

J,

A--

i

SAGER

INSURANCE. N0TAIIY

PUBLIC

mercury ulll atirrly dintroy tha arnss
Acunuy KHtnhlisliutl 1 8!) J
deraima tho
of biiioII ami conipletely
wlinln nyatcm when etiiarlnir It through
Ollico hi KxehBiign Hmil;
tlio mucoua aurfii ra. Hin-- urtlclt-- uhoiiM
never hi uaeil rirrpt en princriptlunj
:
(rom reniitntila iiliyalclant. aa the ilamuio 0AIUUZP55O
NUWMlSi.
they will 'lo l tun (old to tli Kooil you
can iKHtalHy derive from them. Ilall'a
(?ntnrrh CMtri. nmnurnctureil
bv K J.
Cheney ft Co., Toledo, O.. contains no O A ABKBIlw
llUJJb WOOL M
mercury, and la token Internally, aclinic Hoawtll, N. M,
OiirVliom. N.
directly iipnn the Mnod nnd mucoiia mir.
facta of tlin avateni. ln blivlna llull'a
WOOD
ASKREN
&
Catarrh Cure tie aura you set tli
Ine. It la taken Internally and made In
LAWYERS
Toledo, Ohio, tiy !. J. Chanay A Ca. Tea.
tlmonlala free.
Htclmtius llaulc HiiIMIiik
Bold by Drutelita. Price Tie er bettla.
Take Ilall'a ranllr I'llle for cuaallaatloa. C A IU1 1 ZOZO
NUY M LÍX ICO
n

FOR SALE BY

KNIGHTS OF PYfHlA

V. O.

W

Elect Officers

at Friday Night' Meeting
ID

Christmas Suggestions
GIFTS THAT PLEASE

WHAT SHALL

I

GIVE?

holidays two weeks off now is the
ideal time for gift selection. Let us answer
the question, "What Shall I Give?" We are fully
prepared to make your shopping tours pleasant,
and profitable and offer for your
the following list of very useful and
desireable holiday gifts

YITH the

inst-'itiv-

in-spoct-

e

For H er
Cut Glass

Hand Painted China
Silk Hose
Ivory Toiiet Sets
i!

Li.

Ka;;;1

For Him- -

Fancy
and
Staple

Silk Hose
Mufflers

Groceries

Handkerchiefs

SPECIAL- SHnrd Whoat Flour per
100 Ibd
$5.00

Picure bel:

i

Standard Pack

icWís

toes, caso
Corn, per case.
Peas, per case
.

Linen TciiJJDamask

Silk ivimonos
Bath Robes
House Slippers

kn

Toma-

. .

.

.

?2.20
$2.25
$2.25

Get

Our
Prices

Fancy Suspenders
Smoking Sets
Shaving Sets
Silk Neckwear
Military Sets
Traveling Sets

Carrizozo Trading Co.
FIRST-TH- EN

PRICE

Mrs. Chas Jones and children relatives.

tow'n

talk

Do your Christmas shopping! for several weeks. Mrs. Kahlcr
now and 'get your choice of the made tho trip overland in their
stock,
car. They will very likely make
Mrs John Knhler and little Carrizozo their home.
son, Don, came in Tuesday after
Best hard wheat flour all this
noon from Hamilton, Texas, to week $5.00 per hundred,
Carjoin Mr. Káhlerwho has beenhere rizozo Trading Co.

were elected for tho
ing year:
icers

ensu-

J.

D. Baird, Consul Command-

er; H. W. McMellai, A. L. R.
E. Stidham, clerk; D. S. Elliott,
escort; T. C. Fitzpatrick, banker;
Lewis Adams, sentry; Roy Baird
watchman; Dr. R. T. Lucas,
physician; F. E, RichAls, S. W.
Perry and William Kennedy,
managers.
Installation of officers will be
held on Friday, January 12, when
refreshments will be served.

Comes in Close Quarters
With Huge Mountain Lion
While horsehunting on top of
tho cost Capitán mountain a few
days ago, Bill Burch unsuspectingly got in close quarters with
a largo mountain lion. When
passing a large spruce tree, not
moro than twenty feet from him,
the lion Bprang from a lower extending limb and got into the
brush before Bill could get his
Winchester out of the Bcabbard.
There was a bunch of horses in
sight of tho tree in which the
lion wo3 secreted, and ho was
evidently awaiting a chanco to
spring on one. This animal has
been in that rango for the past
two or threo years and is fre
quently seen by parties hunting
Some of our hunters
stock.
should get him as lie is evidently
killing stock all tho time. Capitán Mountaineer.

Hamilton's Majority 433.

Kid Gloves

Do Your Shopping Now

QUALITY

Tho Woodmen of tho World
held their election last Friday
night, when tho following off-

Mr. Ferguson is away

left Sunday evening on No. 2 for on a week'B leave of absence
Salt Lake City, Utah, where from his duties at the freight

they will spend tho Christmas depot and is being relieved by
holidays with Mrs. Jones' mother Frank Elliott,
of Tucumcari.
Second hand Fords for sal-e- Mrs. Elliott will join her husband
here Sunday.
T. W. Wntson.
Frank Gurney was a business
1916 pack tomatoes special at
to El Ppso Friday.
visitor
per
case. Corn $2.25 per
$2.20
case. Peas $2.25 per case. Get
i. a, senneiicr, conuuetor on
our prices. Carrizozo Trading E: P. &S. W. who recently had
Company.
the misfortune of loseing a foot
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. FergUBon while on duty, is expected homo
left Sunday for El Paso, Santa from El Paso where ho has been
Rosa and Tucumcari for n sever- in a hospital for the past several
al days visit with friends and weeks.

Tho state canvassing board an- .ioui;es H. B Hamilton's major
ity in this judicial district as 433.
J. V. Tully, senator from Lin
coln, Otero, Socorro and Tor- lonco counties, uu&.
Mrs. W. M. McLean is reported on the sick list.
The young daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Simpson, of Jick-arill- a,
is reported recovered from

a severe attack of appendicitis.
J. B. Mocho was hero from
his ranch near Encinoso the first
of the week.
Wanted. Tit2ys. Phone or
write. Wm. Barnett
John Dooring has returned
from a month'B visit to his former home in Lawrence, Kansas.
Rumaldo Duran was in Carrizozo
the first of tho week and while
here purchased a new Dodge
from T. W. Watson.
Mr and Mrs. Ray Lemmoms
have moved hero from White
Oaks where Mr. Lemmon has
accepted a position with tho E.
P& S. W. as Cashier. Tho
people of Carrizozo will welcome
their return to our midst.
For Sale: Yearling Hereford
Bulls. irThe Tit8worth Company,
Clarite McQuillcn has been
confined to her homo for tho past
week suffering from a mild form
of scurlet fever.

METHODIST CHURCH
(Uev. Moretón, Putut)

Preaching Sunday morning
and ovenintr by tho pastor.
Other services as usual.
Monthly meeting of Board of
Stewards Wednesday at 7:30 p
at tho parsonage.
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